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Staff rort leaves bank 
customers in bankruptcy 

MORE than three years after
ANZ Bank repossessed Foti-
ni Pavlis’s family home in
Prariewood, it still breaks
her heart to drive past it, as
she has to do almost every
day. Within two months of
losing their house, her hus-
band, John Pavlis, had a
stroke. At the time, the cou-
ple blamed a former friend
and several failed property
investments for their prob-
lems.

B
ut recently they discovered the
role their bank managers
played in them losing their life

savings. And they are not alone.
At least five other people believe

they were victims of a multimillion-
dollar scam involving loans, signatures
and documents falsified with the help
of bank employees. In at least two cas-
es, money left their accounts without
their approval.

Police are now investigating claims
that three bank staff - a man, a woman
and her daughter - committed fraud in
conjunction with the Pavlises’ former
friend, Viron Hondros. The bankers
had private business dealings with Mr
Hondros, who was described as “shon-
ky” in a court case.

Mr Hondros, now a discharged bank-
rupt, was a self-styled mortgage broker
and failed property investor living the
high life.

Customers who have spoken to the
Herald have lost about $2 million a-
mong them. Two have been bankrupt-
ed and no longer have their homes -
but that is just the tip of the iceberg.
Add to that legal costs, depression, and
even attempted suicide. And probably
other victims who still don’t under-
stand what happened.

Despite questions about the involve-
ment of three bankers in this fraud,
two of them still work in Sydney banks.
While the

National Australia Bank, which used
to employ the male bank manager, has
settled two claims for compensation,
the Commonwealth Bank, where he
works now, says it takes time to investi-
gate five-year-old claims.

And ANZ refuses to review the is-
sue, despite new evidence pointing to a
female bank manager it used to em-
ploy.

The victims found one another after
being listed as creditors in Mr Hon-
dros’s bankruptcy proceedings.

Police and the Australian Securities
and Investments Commission also re-
fused to act. The trustee in bankruptcy
- later suspended for failing to perform
his duties properly in another case - al-

so could not recover any substantial as-
sets.

Police are finally investigating Mr
Hondros and the bankers who organ-
ised the loans. One of the victims,
Michael Papadios, hired solicitors,
contacted the Banking Ombudsman
and obtained help from an advocate.
In the past year a financial investigator
has helped several victims obtain
copies of the documents needed to un-
derstand what happened.

FOTINI PAVLIS worked as a clean-
er and her husband John was a part-
time kitchen hand, earning a combined
$700 a week in 2003. Still, NAB and
ANZ granted them more than
$700,000 in home loans.

According to NAB’s files, Mrs Pavlis
worked for Mr Hondros’s company,
earning $1500 a week, while her hus-
band supposedly earned $1300 a week
as a chef. The couple say they did not
know about these statements and it ap-
pears the bank never verified them.

The NAB refuses to talk to the
Pavlises about their loan because they
are still bankrupt.

Documents from their ANZ loan
show $160,000 was paid out of their
mortgage account to Mr Hondros’s
company, without their instructions, in
mid-2004. The female bank manager at
ANZ, who transferred the money, was
Mr Hondros’s friend.

ANZ has closed the case and says it
cannot undo the decision to send the
couple into bankruptcy. It refuses to
refund the money.

Mrs Pavlis acknowledges they were
stupid to have trusted Mr Hondros,
their long-term friend. But they also
trusted their banks.

BILL PISANO had hoped to invest
in one of Mr Hondros’s property
schemes, recommended by his NAB
manager. The male banker, another
friend of Mr Hondros, increased Mr
Pisano’s loan without any paperwork.
Mr Pisano then gave him $150,000 to
invest.

The banker invested this in his own
name, with Mr Hondros in January

2004. Mr Pisano says he never received
the security he had been promised, nor
any return on his investment.

The debt started to accrue interest -
rising ultimately to more than $250,000
- and in late 2004 the male bank man-
ager, by then working for Common-
wealth Bank, recommended Mr Pisano
refinance the loan there.

The new loan was taken out in joint
names with Mr Pisano’s wife, Carol,
but she is adamant she did not sign for
it.

The NAB has since settled Mr
Pisano’s claim, taking some responsi-
bility for its manager’s action. A
spokeswoman for the bank said:
‘’Where [claims are] found to have any
validation at all, no customer would be
left out of pocket as a result.’’

But Mr and Mrs Pisano are still wait-
ing for an answer from the Common-
wealth Bank, which says it is investigat-
ing their complaint. A spokesman said
he had not been presented with ‘’satis-
factory evidence’’ that the manager
was responsible for the fraudulent ap-
plications.

Mr Pisano said he was angry the
bank had breached its guidelines by al-
lowing staff to have a personal interest
in a loan they set up.

IN EARLY 2004, Roula Tsohas, a
nursing assistant, took a $360,000 loan
at the Commonwealth Bank to refi-
nance another mortgage. Mr Hondros,

who organised the loan, dealt with the
male bank manager who had been in-
volved in Mr Pisano’s case. He also
dealt with the female bank manager’s
daughter, who now worked at the
Commonwealth.

Mr Hondros told Ms Tsohas she
should write a cheque to him so he
could repay her earlier loan but he n-
ever did so. At the same time, he or-
ganised another mortgage for Ms Tso-
has with ANZ to buy an investment u-
nit. There he dealt with the female
bank manager who had organised the
Pavlises’ loan.

Both banks’ files contain false tax re-
turns and documents claiming Ms Tso-
has worked for a private company. She
says she did not sign for either loan
and never met the Commonwealth’s
bank manager who claims to have wit-
nessed her signatures, which do not
look like her normal signature.

The money from the ANZ loan also
went to Mr Hondros who sold her a u-
nit he owned - a clear conflict of inter-
est. She says she signed the paperwork
for the unit on a Sunday morning in
the presence of the ANZ’s female
banker. The unit was valued through
the ANZ at $500,000 but she was
forced to sell it months later for less
than $275,000. The ANZ’s female
bank manager left her job weeks after
Ms Tsohas took this loan. But the bank
says her departure was unrelated.

Neither the Commonwealth nor the
ANZ can see the bigger picture, her
daughter, Maria Tsohas, says. “They
[the people] were doing dodgy things,”
she says, adding that she suspects the
bank employees were getting a finan-
cial benefit.

ANZ, which bankrupted Ms Tsohas,
will not talk to her but has since settled
an almost identical claim for another
customer who could afford to employ a
solicitor. The ANZ also settled anoth-
er dispute, involving one of the Pavlis-
es’ relatives, who also employed a so-
licitor.

MICHAEL PAPADIOS decided to
fight for his money when he discovered
two bank cheques totalling $350,000
were paid to Mr Hondros’s company
without his approval from a mortgage
he did not know he had.

The NAB bank manager who organ-
ised the loan in December 2003, based
on false income statements and signa-
tures, was the same man who dealt
with Mr Pisano and Ms Tsohas. He
now works with Commonwealth Bank.

Mr Papadios is happy that the NAB
settled his claim last year, after years of
fighting, legal costs and depression.
But he says he won’t rest until those he
holds responsible are brought to jus-
tice.

“I want to see the people that were
involved within the banks charged for
what they have done. They can’t go
around forging people’s signatures.’’

Article from Sydney Morning Herald

John and Fotini Pavlis ... victims of the scam. Photo: Lee Besford

Viron Hondros

«Óõíå÷Þò áðåéëÞ ãéá ôçí 
Åõñþðç ôï Ôóåñíüìðéë»
Ô

çí Üðïøç, üôé ï ôÝôáñôïò ðõñçíéêüò
áíôéäñáóôÞñáò ôïõ ðõñçíéêïý
óôáèìïý óôï Ôóåñíüìðéë ôçò Ïõ-

êñáíßáò ðáñáìÝíåé óïâáñÞ áðåéëÞ ãéá ôçí
Ïõêñáíßá, ôç Ñùóßá êáé ôçí Åõñþðç, 24
÷ñüíéá ìåôÜ ôï ôñïìåñü ðõñçíéêü áôý÷çìá,
åîÝöñáóå ï ðñüåäñïò ôçò Ïõêñáíßáò, Âß-
êôïñ Ãéáíïõêüâéôò.

ÊáôÜ ôç äéÜñêåéá åðßóêåøÞò ôïõ óôïí ðõ-
ñçíéêü óôáèìü ï Ãéáíïõêüâéôò åßðå, åðßóçò,
üôé ï óõãêåêñéìÝíïò áíôéäñáóôÞñáò èá åîá-
êïëïõèåß íá óõíéóôÜ áðåéëÞ üóï äéÜóôçìá
äåí êáôáóêåõÜæåôáé ìßá íÝá «óáñêïöÜ-
ãïò», ãéá íá ðñïóôáôåõèåß ôï ðåñéâÜëëïí.

Ï ðõñçíéêüò óôáèìüò ôïõ Ôóåñíüìðéë Ý-

÷åé êëåßóåé áðü ôïí ÄåêÝìâñéï ôïõ 2000, ü-
ìùò ç ñáãéóìÝíç óáñêïöÜãïò ôïõ, ðïõ êá-
ëýðôåé ðåñßðïõ 200 ôüíïõò ñáäéåíåñãïý
ìÜãìáôïò, áðïôåëåß ìßá óõíå÷Þ áðåéëÞ.

Ôá video games êÜíïõí 
êáëü óôçí «ôñßôç çëéêßá»
Ôçí Ýíôáîç äéÜöïñùí ðáé-

÷íéäïìç÷áíþí óôá ãçñïêï-
ìåßá, óôï ðëáßóéï ôçò äç-
ìéïõñãéêÞò áðáó÷üëçóçò
ôùí çëéêéùìÝíùí, ðñüôåéíå
ìéá åéäéêÞ ïìÜäá åñåõíçôþí,
êáèþò èåùñïýí üôé ôá âéíôå-
ïðáé÷íßäéá êáé êõñßùò áõôÜ
ðïõ ðåñéÝ÷ïõí óêçíÝò âßáò,
äñáóôçñéïðïéïýí Ýíá óõãêå-
êñéìÝíï ôìÞìá ôïõ åãêåöÜ-
ëïõ, ìå áðïôÝëåóìá ïé ðáß-
êôåò íá ãßíïíôáé ðéï åõöõåßò.

Ç Ýñåõíá ðñáãìáôïðïéÞ-
èçêå áðü ôçí ïìÜäá åðéóôç-
ìüíùí ôïõ Ðáíåðéóôçìßïõ
ôïõ Leiden óå óõíåñãáóßá
ìå ôïõò åñåõíçôÝò ôïõ Ðáíå-
ðéóôçìßïõ ôïõ ¢ìóôåñíôáì,

ôçò Ïëëáíäßáò.
Óôç ìåëÝôç áíáöÝñåôáé üôé

ôá âéíôåïðáé÷íßäéá ðïõ åíÝ-
÷ïõí äñÜóç âïçèïýí óôçí å-
ãñÞãïñóç ôçò óêÝøçò êáé
âåëôéþíåé ôá áíôáíáêëáóôé-
êÜ ôùí ðáéêôþí.

Ç åí ëüãù Ýñåõíá äçìï-
óéåýôçêå óôï åðéóôçìïíéêü
ðåñéïäéêü Frontiers in Cog-
nition.

¸íáò ãåñïõóéáóôÞò ôñáõìáôßóôçêå óïâáñÜ êáé ïé äýï
óùìáôïöýëáêÝò ôïõ óêïôþèçêáí, êáôÜ ôç äéÜñêåéá Ýíïðëçò
åðßèåóçò ðïõ óçìåéþèçêå ÷èåò óôçí ðüëç ÐÝäñï ×ïõÜí
ÊáìðáãéÝñï ôçò ÐáñáãïõÜçò. Óýìöùíá ìå áóôõíïìéêÝò
ðçãÝò, Üãíùóôïé ðïõ åðÝâáéíáí óå ìïôïóéêëÝôá Üíïéîáí
ðõñ åíáíôßïí åíüò çìéöïñôçãïý, óôï ïðïßï âñßóêïíôáí ïé
äýï óùìáôïöýëáêåò êáé ï ãåñïõóéáóôÞò Ñüìðåñô ÁóåâÝäï.
ÔïõëÜ÷éóôïí 40 óöáßñåò Ýðëçîáí ôï ü÷çìá. Ï ãåñïõóéá-
óôÞò ÷ôõðÞèçêå áðü äýï óöáßñåò êáé íïóçëåýåôáé óôçí ôï-
ðéêÞ êëéíéêÞ Óáí Ëïýêáò. Ôï ÐÝäñï ×ïõÜí ÊáìðáãéÝñï åß-
íáé ç ðñùôåýïõóá ôçò åðáñ÷ßáò ÁìáìðÜé, ìéáò áðü ôéò ðÝ-
íôå üðïõ ôï êïéíïâïýëéï åðÝâáëå ôç ëÞøç åéäéêþí ìÝôñùí
ãéá ôçí áíôéìåôþðéóç Ëáúêïý Óôñáôïý ôçò ÐáñáãïõÜçò
(ÅÑÑ). Ç áóôõíïìßá, ùóôüóï, èåùñåß üôé ç ñéæïóðáóôéêÞ
ïñãÜíùóç äåí åõèýíåôáé ãéá ôçí åðßèåóç óå âÜñïò ôïõ Áóå-
âÝäï, ï ïðïßïò åß÷å êáô’ åðáíÜëçøç êáôáããåßëåé ôç äéáöèï-
ñÜ êáé ôï åìðüñéï íáñêùôéêþí óôçí ðåñéï÷Þ.

ÃõìíáóôÞò 
êáêïðïéïýóå 
íåáñÜ áãüñéá
Óå ðïéíÞ êÜèåéñîçò äÝêá

ìçíþí êáé Ýîé ìçíþí êáôá-
äéêÜóôçêå Ýíáò 38÷ñïíïò
Ãåñìáíüò ãõìíáóôÞò, ï ï-
ðïßïò åß÷å ãõñßóåé âßíôåï
óôá ïðïßá áðåéêïíéæüôáí ï
ßäéïò íá êáêïðïéåß óåîïõá-
ëéêÜ íåáñÜ áãüñéá.

¼ôáí ç ãåñìáíéêÞ Ïìï-
óðïíäéáêÞ Áóôõíïìßá áíá-
êÜëõøå ðÝñõóé ôá óõãêå-
êñéìÝíá âßíôåï óôï äéáäß-
êôõï, æÞôçóå áðü ôïðéêÜ ôç-
ëåïðôéêÜ äßêôõá íá ìåôáäþ-
óïõí åéêüíåò ôïõ ðñïóþðïõ
ôïõ Üíäñá êáé ôùí áãïñéþí,
óôï ðëáßóéï ôçò êáôáäßùîÞò
ôïõ óå ðáíåèíéêü åðßðåäï.
Ï 38÷ñïíïò ðáñáäüèçêå
ôåëéêÜ ôçí ßäéá çìÝñá ðïõ ç
ìçôÝñá äýï äßäõìùí áãï-
ñþí åéäïðïßçóå ôçí Áóôõ-
íïìßá üôé óôéò åéêüíåò Þôáí
ïé ãéïé ôçò. Ï êáôçãïñïýìå-
íïò ðáñáäÝ÷èçêå üôé åßíáé
Ýíï÷ïò ãéá óõíïëéêÜ 18 êá-
ôçãïñßåò óåîïõáëéêÞò êá-
êïðïßçóçò óå âÜñïò ðÝíôå
áãïñéþí, ôï ÷ñïíéêü äéÜ-
óôçìá áðü ôï 2002 ùò ôï
2009. Óýìöùíá ìå ôçí Á-
óôõíïìßá, ï 38÷ñïíïò åñ÷ü-
ôáí óå åðáöÞ ìå ôá áãüñéá,
üôáí ôá äßäáóêå ãõìíáóôéêÞ
Þ ìïõóéêÞ. ÌÜëéóôá, ðïëëïß
ãïíåßò ôïí Üöçíáí íá êïé-
ìÜôáé óôá äùìÜôéÜ ôïõò, ü-
ôáí ðÞãáéíå íá ðåñÜóåé êÜ-
ðïéåò çìÝñåò ìå ôçí ïéêïãÝ-
íåéá. Ç ãåñìáíéêÞ Ïìï-
óðïíäéáêÞ Áóôõíïìßá áíá-
êÜëõøå ôïõëÜ÷éóôïí 42 âß-
íôåï óå Ýöïäü ôçò.

ÁXÌÁÍÔÉÍÅÔÆAÍÔ: «Óáôáíéêü» ôï ÓÁ ôïõ ÏÇÅ
Êåñáõíïýò åíÜíôéá ôïõ Óõìâïõëßïõ Áóöáëåßáò (ÓÁ) ôùí

ÇíùìÝíùí Åèíþí åîáðÝëõóå ï ðñüåäñïò ôïõ ÉñÜí, Ìá÷-
ìïýíô Á÷ìáíôéíåôæÜíô, ï ïðïßïò, óýìöùíá ìå ôï éñáíéêü åé-
äçóåïãñáöéêü ðñáêôïñåßï ISNA, ÷áñáêôÞñéóå «óáôáíéêü»
ôï ÓÁ êáé ôï äéêáßùìá ôùí ðÝíôå ìüíéìùí ìåëþí ôïõ íá á-
óêïýí âÝôï. Ï Éñáíüò ðñüåäñïò öÝñåôáé íá äÞëùóå üôé ç
äýíáìç ôïõ âÝôï ðïõ Ý÷ïõí ôá ÇíùìÝíá ¸èíç, ç Êßíá, ç
Ì. Âñåôáíßá, ç Ãáëëßá êáé ç Ñùóßá óôï÷åýåé óôçí «êáôáðß-
åóç êáé óôçí êáôáóôñïöÞ ôçò áëçèéíÞò öýóçò ôçò áíèñù-
ðüôçôáò êáé åßíáé óáôáíéêÜ åñãáëåßá».

¢ãíùóôïé «ãÜæùóáí» ìå óöáßñåò 
áõôïêßíçôï ãåñïõóéáóôÞ


